Tanglewood, summer home of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, is the heart and soul of our cultural Berkshires—a valued and beloved destination for residents and visitors from around the globe. More than 300 Tanglewood Business Partners, from the $750 level to the $25,000 level, provide important support to this world-famous summer music festival and its integral role in the life and economy of the Berkshires.

Tanglewood Business Partners underwrite educational programs and outreach initiatives and provide funding of fellowships for aspiring young musicians to attend the Tanglewood Music Center. Your support of Tanglewood will help introduce Berkshire children, residents, and visitors to the power of music.

Business Partners receive numerous benefits in return for their membership. Tanglewood endorses Business Partners in listings in the Tanglewood Business Partners Directory distributed throughout the Berkshires, as well as in concert programs, online (at $1,500 level and above) and in an annual Berkshire Eagle ad. Tanglewood Business Partners are recommended first when inquiries are made for restaurants, inns, real estate, medical and other services.

Strong communities need strong cultural institutions, and Tanglewood plays a critical role in the Berkshires’ reputation as an internationally renowned cultural destination. Join with us in supporting one of our most important cultural assets and celebrate the Berkshires as an exceptional place to live, work, and do business.

For more information about the Tanglewood Business Partners, please contact:

Laurence E. Oberwager
Director, Tanglewood Business Partners
413-881-1919 (September–June)
413-881-1927 (July–August)
413-717-1513 cell
loberwager@bso.org

tanglewood.org/businesspartners
Tanglewood Business Partner Membership Levels

$750 TENT CLUB
- Listing in full-page advertisement in The Berkshire Eagle
- Listing in The 2019 Tanglewood Guide
- Listing in Tanglewood program books
- Listing on banner in front of the Tanglewood Friends Office
- Discounts for first-time program book advertisers
- Six complimentary one-day lawn tickets to select concerts (restrictions apply)*
- Admission for two to select Tanglewood Music Center Fellows’ recitals, chamber music concerts, and Festival of Contemporary Music performances
- Admission for two to Friends-only Symphony Working Rehearsals at Tanglewood
- Tanglewood, BSO, and Holiday Pops advance ticket ordering privileges (prior to public sale dates, priority determined by membership level, tickets and/or locations not guaranteed)
- “Notes from Tanglewood” emails highlighting performances and ticket availability

Tent Club privileges
- Highwood Dining Club preferred seating privileges
- 10% discount at Tanglewood Glass Houses and Symphony Shop
- Exclusive invitation to Tanglewood Business Partners Night

Tent Club Parking:
- One Upper Beech Lot season parking pass
- One Upper Beech Lot one-day dated guest parking pass

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $630

$1,500 HIGHWOOD CLUB
All of the benefits listed above plus:
- Listing in the 2019/2020 BSO Annual Report
- Listing on the Tanglewood website
- Two additional one-day lawn tickets to select concerts (eight total, restrictions apply)*
- Seranak Dining Club privileges

Highwood Club Parking:
- One Maple Lot season parking pass
- One Upper Beech Lot one-day dated guest parking pass

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $1,340

$3,000 BERNSTEIN SOCIETY
All of the benefits listed above plus:
- Two additional one-day lawn tickets to select concerts (ten total, restrictions apply)*
- Concierge ticket assistance
- 5% discount off Group Sales rates for BSO, Pops, and Tanglewood (restrictions apply)

Bernstein Society Parking:
- One Maple Lot season parking pass
- One Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking pass

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $2,800

$5,000 KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY MEMBER
All of the benefits listed above plus:
Annual Koussevitzky Society event, “Meet the Musicians”

Koussevitzky Society Member Parking:
- One Oak Lot season parking pass
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $4,800

$7,500 KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY PRELUDE
All of the benefits listed above plus:
- Opportunity to name a BSO Prelude prior to a Friday evening BSO Shed concert or a TMC Prelude prior to a Saturday evening Shed concert
- Opportunity to name the presentation of a piece during one concert

Koussevitzky Society Prelude Parking:
- Two Oak Lot season parking passes
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $7,300

$10,000 KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY PATRON
All of the benefits listed above plus:
- Opportunity to name a TMC recital in Ozawa Hall, held on Sunday mornings and select weekdays during the summer

Koussevitzky Society Patron Parking:
- Two Oak Lot season parking passes
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $9,800

$20,000 KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY BENEFACCTOR
All of the benefits listed above plus:

Koussevitzky Society Benefactor Parking:
- Two Oak Lot season parking passes
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $19,800

$25,000 KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY ENCORE
All of the benefits listed above plus:
- Opportunity to name a Boston Symphony Orchestra concert or guest artist appearance in the Koussevitzky Music Shed or
- Opportunity to name a Tanglewood Music Center Master Teacher or Artist-in-Residence position for the 2019 Tanglewood season

Koussevitzky Society Encore Parking:
- Two Oak Lot season parking passes
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $24,800

$50,000 | KOUSSEVITZKY SOCIETY VIRTUOSO
All the benefits listed at the Koussevitzky Society Encore level plus:
An all-access Tanglewood experience designed to recognize your leadership support for the BSO’s musical and educational mission in a personalized way

Koussevitzky Society Virtuoso Parking:
- Two Oak Lot season parking passes
- Two Oak Lot one-day dated guest parking passes

Tax-deductible portion of your gift: $49,800

* Items marked with an asterisk affect the value of benefits and are not offered as part of the membership package to those who decline benefits or who recommend a gift through a donor-advised fund.